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ABSTRACT 
 
         Under constant temperatures from 10 °C to 25 °C Aphis craccivora reared on 
young and mature leaves of faba bean Vicia faba L. (Giza 2 variety), developed faster, 
had a higher mean relative growth rate and a higher intrinsic rate of increase on  
young than on the mature leaves of faba bean. At temperatures above 25 °C there is 
a marked decline in the performance of the aphid. The intrinsic rate of increase is 
strongly correlated with the mean relative growth rate during development for both 
aphids reared on young and mature leaves from 10 °C to 25 °C.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
        The pest status of the cowpea aphid (Aphis craccivora Koch.) is in part a 
consequence of its ability to multiply rapidly on legumes during the winter and 
summer. Little investigations have been conducted into the factors that 
influence this rate of increase. Differences in its development and fecundity 
occur in response to changes in temperature (Noda, 1960; Gunther et al., 
1980; Wellings, 1981). However, similar effects may be produced by 
differences in the age of the host plant (Watt, 1979). Although Aphis 
craccivora preferentially infests the fresh host plants of legumes, especially 
clustered in the folded upper surfaces of young leaves in the growing head or 
even senescing parts of faba bean plants, which provide the most nutritious 
sites for aphid feeding (Low, 1967; Azza Emam, 1980 and El-Defrawi, 1994), 
the effects of temperature on the performance of this aphid species on the 
earlier developmental stages of faba bean has been little studied. 
        The object of this study is to quantify the effects of temperature on the 
rate of increase of Aphis craccivora on plants at developmental stages 
normally colonized by this aphid in the field, and to relate changes in the rate 
of increase to their mean relative growth rate during development.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
        The offspring of apterae from a black colony of Aphis craccivora were 
isolated in clip-cages on seedlings of faba bean (cv. Giza 2) in a constant  
temperature at 20 °C ± 2 °C and a 16 h daylength. When mature the 
apterous aphids were checked every 3 - 6 h between 09.00 – 20.00 h and 
their offspring removed and caged on faba bean at two developmental stages  
(seedling and vegetative growth). Nymphs were clip-caged individually on 
young (new expanded) and matured (senesced) leaves at a density of two 
clip-cages per plant using cages of the type described by Watson and Dixon 
(1984), at a density of one aphid per leaf, separated by a small plastic cones. 
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        The experiment was conducted at constant temperatures of 10°C, 15°C, 
20°C, 25°C and 30 °C, ± 2 °C, and a 16-h daylength at Giza, ARC, Aphid 
Screening Laboratory. 
        The nymphs were checked every 3 – 6 h from 09.00 - 20.00 h, and the 
time of the final moult recorded. They were then weighed and replaced singly 
on plants at the same developmental stage and temperature at which they 
had been reared. The time of the onset of reproduction was noted. Nymphs 
were counted and removed daily for a time equal to the pre-reproductive 
period. Plants were changed as necessary in order to maintain the specified 
developmental stages. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Developmental and growth: 
        Aphid development rate, defined as 1/D where D = time in days from 
birth to adult moult, increased with temperature up to 25 °C when further 
increase in temperature became detrimental (Fig. 1). Developmental rate was 
higher at all temperatures on the young than on the mature leaf, and the 
relationship with temperature over the range 10 °C – 25 °C was linear on 
both young and mature leaf. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 1: The developmental rate of apteros A. Craccivora on the young 

and mature leaf of faba bean in relation to temperature 
 
        Mean relative growth rate (RGR), was defined according to  (Van 
Emden, 1969) formulae as (In A – In B) / D; where A = adult teneral weight, B 
= birth weight and D = developmental time, increased with temperature up to 
25 °C on both young and mature leaf (Fig. 2). The relationship with 
temperature over the range 10 °C – 25 °C was linear on the young, but 
slightly concave on the mature leaf, and at all temperatures  RGR was higher 
on the young than on the mature leaf. 
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Fig 2: The mean relative growth rate of apteros A. Craccivora on the 

young and mature leaf of faba bean in relation to temperature 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 3: Adult weight of apteros A. Craccivora on the young and mature 

leaf of faba bean in relation to temperature 
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The weight attained by aphids varied with temperature and feeding 
site (Fig. 3). Aphids were larger at a range of  temperature (15 - 25 °C) than 
on low (10°C) or on high temperature (30 °C). On the young leaf aphids were 
largest at 20 °C, but on the mature leaf aphids were largest at 20 °C – 25 °C. 
At 20 °C aphids were significantly larger on the young than on the mature 
leaf, but the converse  was true at 10 °C and 30 °C. 
        There was no trend in nymphal mortality with temperature or feeding 
site, until 30 °C when it increased dramatically (Table, 1).  
 
Table 1. Percentage nymphal mortality of A. craccivora on the young 

and  mature leaf of faba bean at five different temperatures 
(°C).  

Food quality offered 
Aphids reared at temperature of 

10 °C 15 °C 20 °C 25 °C 30 °C 

Young leaf 13.8 (25) 12.3 (53) 11.5 (43) 8.5 (50) 70.5 (45) 

Matured leaf 14.1 (27) 12.6 (44) 14.5 (45) 12.1 (46) 77.8 (51) 
* Number of replicates in parentheses. 
 

Reproduction: 
        The effective lifetime fecundity (Md) of an aphid is achieved in time 2d, 
from birth where d is the time from birth to first reproduction (Wyatt & White, 
1977). There was no significant difference in Md achieved on the young or 
mature leaf (t = 0.064,  N.S., as shown in  Fig. 4). The maximum effective 
lifetime fecundity on the young occurred at 25 °C; meanwhile, on the mature 
leaf at 20 °C. Lower number of nymphs were born at 30 °C. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 4: The effective lifetime fecundity of apteros A. Craccivora on the 

young and mature leaf of faba bean in relation to temperature 
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The intrinsic rate of increase: 
        The mean intrinsic rate of increase (r m) refers to the rate of daily 
population growth  (Aphids/aphid/day) and was calculated from the formula 
(In Md ÷ d ) where d = time from birth to reproduction and Md = number of 
nymphs born in time 2 d from birth according to  ( Wyatt & White, 1977 and 
Shamsan, 1999), r m was higher on the young than on the mature leaf (Fig. 
5). It increases on the young up to 25 °C, but reached a maximum on the 
young leaf between 20 °C – 25 °C. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 5: The intrinsic rate of increase (rm) of apteros A. Craccivora on the 

young and mature leaf of faba bean in relation to temperature 
 
        A high correlation existed between the intrinsic rate of increase and the 
mean relative growth rate for aphids reared on both the young and mature 
leaf over the range 10 °C – 25 °C ( r = 0.9561, d.f. = 6, p < 0.001) (Fig. 6)  
     Temperature affects the rates of development of aphids and host plant; in 
addition to, the impact of a natural enemy on an aphid population or of an 
aphid population on a host plant varies with temperature because of differing 
optimum temperatures for development and varying tolerances of the 
different insects and plants. For each species of aphid there is an optimum 
temperature for development and reproduction. A. craccivora has an optimum 
of about 20-30 °C.  Development does not occur below aboutly 5 °C and 
growth rate increase progressively until about 25 °C, after which it declines 
rapidly (El-Defrawi et al., 1994). This helps to explain the absence or scarcity 
of A. craccivora during hot summer conditions for long time in upper Egypt 
conditions. Hodek (1973) demonstrated the differential effects of temperature 
on the reproductive capacity of A. fabae and the preying efficiency of 
Coccinella septempunctata adults on sugar beet in experimental field cages 
in Czechoslovakia. 
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     Work on pasture legumes in S.E. Australia (Gutierrez et al., 1971) has 
shown that the aphid is highly sensitive to temperature and possesses a 
highly  potential for migration. Although not in conformity with results of Grylls 
(1972), who demonstrated ability to multiply locally during November to April, 
Gutierrez et al. (1971) inferred that A. craccivora may not survive mild winters 
or hot dry summers characteristic of this region, so hosts are colonized during 
autumn and spring each year from distant favorable regions.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 6: The relationship between the intrinsic rate of increase (r m) and 

the mean relative growth rate (RGR) of apteros A. Craccivora on 
the young and mature leaf of faba bean in relation to 
temperature 

     Chambers (1979) considered growth and development as separate 
processes that together determine the size attained by an aphid. Teneral 
weight is greater at low temperatures in several aphid species (Wellings, 
1981 and Dixon et al., 1982) and increased nutrition has been shown to result 
in larger aphids (Watt, 1979 and Dixon et al., 1982). This is due to the 
different influence of temperature and nutrition on growth and development 
(Chambers, 1979 and Shamsan, 1999). Although at high temperatures 
growth is more rapid this does not result in larger aphids because the 
development rate is accelerated disproportionately, causing growth to be 
truncated earlier. Between 15 °C – 25 °C the relative growth rate of A. 
craccivora on the young leaf increased from 0.312 – 0.684 (219.2 %); while 
the development rate increase from 0.098 – 0.147 (150 %), and consequently 
aphids were smaller at 20°C than at 15 °C. A peak in size results from a 
curvilinear relationship of growth or development, with temperature. 
Increased host plant quality will result in larger aphids if the developmental 
rate is increase less than the growth rate. In A. craccivora this occurred at 15 
°C, when the growth rate was 0.312 on the young leaf and 0.101 on the 
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mature leaf (308.9 %), while the developmental rate was 0.098 on the young 
leaf and 0.074 on the mature leaf (132.4 %), which resulted in larger aphids 
on the young leaf. 
         At low temperatures the relationship between development and 
temperature may be curvilinear (Dixon et al., 1982). This was evident in the 
concave relationships of aphid growth and development with temperature on 
the young leaf. 
        Reproductive rate is positively correlated with both aphid size and 
temperature (Watt, 1979; Dixon and  Dharma, 1980). Consequently the 
intrinsic rate of increase is also increased by improved nutrition and at higher 
temperatures. The intrinsic rate of increase has been used as a criterion of 
host plant resistance to aphid attack (Sotherton and Van Emden, 1982). The 
intrinsic rate of increase of A. craccivora was closely correlated with the mean 
relative growth rate during development over a wide range of nutritional and 
temperature conditions such as r m = 0.279 RGR.   
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ماو اادع النمتأثيرات درجات الحرارة ونوعية الجزء النباات  لعاالاع ععال الزياادة  ا  
 ععل الفوع البعدي Aphis craccivora Koch لحشرة من العوبيا 

 جودة محمد الد راوى   و إدريس سالم عبد الوهاب و سمير محمد تو يق
 مركز البحوث الزراعية –ماهد بحوث وقاية النباتات 

 

درجات لددراسة للحصول على بيانات أساسية تستخدم للتقددير الميدل للتدرايرات اليختل دة تهدف هذه ال
دي ل دول البلدالحرارة ونوعية الغذاء اليربى عليه علدى يدددل الايدادة ادل النيدو لحندرة يدي اللوبيدا علدى نباتدات ا

 تحدت الردروفادل الببيددة والدائل الرئيسل وعلى اترات النيو النباتل اليختل ة والتل عادة ياتصدايبها الحندرة 
 و.الحقلية وأيضا اري الدراسة تحاول أيجاد ارتباب لهذه الدوايل على يددل الايادة النسبل ال الني

ىلحندرة يدو الحقيقتم حساب يددالت النيو والايادة ال اترات النيو والم اءة التناسدلية ويدددل الايدادة ادل الن     
م ادل  °30م و ° 25م و ° 20م و ° 15م و ° 10تدة يدي الحدرارة وهدى يي اللوبيا تحت الرروف اليديلية الااب

ي يدي يديل غربلة أصناف ال ول البلددي لحندرات اليدي بيرمدا البحدور الاراعيدة بدالجياة والتغذيدة علدى ندوعي
ات ليسدنة لنبداألجااء النباتية الي ضلة للحنرة تحت الرروف الببيدية بالحقدل وهدى األوراا الحديادة واألوراا ا

لدى بدد   ول البلدي وذلد  للوودوف علدى التدراير اليندتر  لددرجات الحدرارة ونوعيدة الجداء النبداتل للدائدل عال
 القياسات البيولوجية للحنرة. 

 -ويمكن تعخيص البيانات الت  تم التوصع أليها كاألت  :
عدداد الحندرة ل انسب يدى حراري لنيو والايادة السدريدة ادل أم ه °25 –م °10أي درجات الحرارة يبيي -1

 يي اللوبيا خاصة على األوراا الحدياة عنه على األوراا اليسنة لنبات ال ول البلدي.
 راير يدنوي سلبل على يددل النيو وايادة األعداد.تم ماي لها  °25درجات الحرارة أعلى يي -2
يدو والتغذيدة علدى خدلل اتدرة الن RGR ي يددل النيدو الحقيقدل يدرتبب بنددة بمدل يدي يدددل النيدو النسدبل أ -3

 م. °25 –م  °10األوراا النباتية الصغيرة واليسنة على السواء ال اليدى الحراري يا بيي 
م والتغذيددة علددى األوراا الصددغيرة هددل انسددب الرددروف  °25 –م  °10ا بدديي وجددد أي درجددات الحددرارة يدد -4

 اليالى لنيو وتماار حنرة يي اللوبيا.
حرارة الينخ ضة والدالية تؤدى ألل ببئ يدددالت النيدو للحندرة وبدول ات الأرهرت الدراسة أيضا اي درج-5

 لنهائية.ااترة الحياة ويددالت التوالد واليوت ونتيجة ذل  تتناوص ويم يددل الايادة الدددية والايادة 
حنرة يي اللوبيا التل تضاف لليجيدو  الحندري تحدت الردروف الحراريدة اليختل دة ويسداهية  يدراة أعداد -6

 نال ال ايادة أعداد أاراد اليجيو  الحنري على األجااء النباتية.مل أ
وبيدا علدى البيانات التل تم التوصل أليها لهذا البحر ال التبوء باألعدداد التقريبيدة لحندرة يدي الل ييمي استخدام-7

ايلددة دراة اليتمإلال ددول البلدددي وتحددت الرددروف النيددو اليختل ددة للنباتددات والتددل تدددخل أساسددا ضدديي  بددار ا
 ليمااحة حنرة يي اللوبيا على ال ول البلدي.


